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SUNDAY WINS OVER

FOES OF HIS WORK;

t 10,000 AT SERVICE

Critics Admit He Is "Get-
ting Under the Skin of
Paterson" Many New
Yorkers Crowd Trains to
"The Silk City."

Jrxoii a TArr conrroNrNT.l
PATERSON, N. J., April In

"Billy" Sunday's Mb tost day. It will
tattle, for the time being at least, the
burning question, "Can ho reach tha mill
workers anil undo tho work of the, I, W.
W. agitators?"

The. operatives who strike so often (Pat-erson- 's

other namo In "tho strlko city")
aro going to bo at the tnbcrnaclo at to-

day's two services. That Is, If "Billy"
enn draw (hem and get In his blows be-

fore Tanncbaum, Larkln. Treska and
Lewis hit tho city next Tuesday to flKht
lilm,

The evangelist was out of bed bright
and early, keen for tho day's develop-
ments. Just to show ho wan going to
fight with every ounce of strength he
lias, ho nnnoitnced ho would preach two
of his hardest working sermons, "Gospel
Grenadiers" this afternoon nnd "Tho
Moral Leper" tonight.

10.000 THERE LAST NIGHT.
People today had to admit that "Billy"

was reaching tho people of North Jersey
and points East, Ilko little old New Yurli.
Tho Gotham trains were crowded with
straphangers after last night's sermon.
"Forces That Win," preached to n cheeri-
ng1, pennant-tossin- gatllng-gn- n applaud-
ing student crowd. The tabernacle whs
packed with 10,000 persons.

It was tho same sermon that meant riot
calls when "Billy" gave It In Philadel-
phia, and ho gave It with the same vim
and dash that induced whole schools
there to "hit tho trail." He exhorted
the young men and women not to be
"mnts In character," and to "leavo
something behind them other than
epitaphs." He wanted them to put
"punch" Into their lives.

Paterson this morning Is flooded with
copies of a smeary, four-pag- e paper,
which announces It Is "tho twin city
reporter," nnd bears a publication dnto
frcm Minneapolis. What It doesn't soy
about "Billy" Sunday doesn't matter
much he's a "graftpr" and about every-
thing clso highly objectionable.

It brings charges against him, nnd snyn
It backs them with affidavits. It con-
tains parallels from "Billy's" sermons
and tho addresses of "Hob" Ingersoll,
whom "Billy" slams Into every Vhniice ho
gets, calling Ingersoll tho "high priest
of Infidelity."

The Bhcet, It Is said, Is being circulated
by tho liquor Interests In this city of 437

saloons, many of which Sunday says ho's
going to put out of business. A campaign
committeeman today said: "Let 'em cir-
culate the scurrilous thing. It does noth-
ing but boost."

SIX BROTHERS OF RIVAL
CLANS FIfiHT TO THE DEATH

Triples Duel Results From Feud
Started by Ball Gamo.

LETART. W. Va.. April. 10 Two men
oredead, two nro dying and tuo more
desperately wounded today as a result of
a strange triple duel. In which six broth--cr- s,

representatives of two families, drew
their knives and faced opponents, selected
with regard to age. Several hundred men,
women nnd children stood by.

The dead are Earl Shirley, 2S years old,
and Urson Bos worth, 3S, both eldest broth-
ers of feudists clanB, who wero paired In
the duel. They were the first to meet nnd
cut and slashed until both dropped.

Then Jack Shirley and John Bosworth,
the next In age of the lighting sextet,
clashed, fighting a few yards from the
place where their brothers wero stabbing
each other to tho death. Jackson Shirley
and John Bosworth are dying, physicians
said today.

Harry Shirley and Tom Bosworth paired
oft a few minutes later. They are boys In
their 'teens. Both are desperately
wounded, but may recover.

The feud began over a baseball game
many months ago. The crowd which
watched tho duel had been attending nn
entertainment at tho Howell school
house, four miles from here. As the en-

tertainment neared its close those Inside
the schoolhouse heard quarreling outside.
The program was cut short and the peo-
ple poured out of the building to see the
fight.

The fight of tho oldest brothers wns the
fiercest. Enrl Shirley fought until life
left him. He was dead, spectators said,
When he fell, Both he and his opponent
were disemboweled and their throats were
backed to shreds.

.Sheriff Lescher and a posse remained on
guard at the schoolhouse all night fearing
other members of the family would clash.

N. G. P. BILL SIGNED

Measure Will Permit Stato Body to
Serve Federal Government.

HARRI8BURG, Pa., April
Brumbaugh today signed the Adams bill to
for the reorganization of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, in conformity a
with the United States army standards. to

With this law In effect the National
Guard will be able to step directly from
the State service Into the service of
the United States.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. April 10.
For eastern Pennsylvania Party cloudy

tonight and Sunday, probably with show-
ers; not quite so warm Sunday; fresh
south winds.

Low barometric pressure overlies the
Intertpr of the country this morning, with
the. centre, of the disturbance over West-
ern Ontario. Under Its Influence show-
ers

'
have been general from the Lake

region soitthwestward to Texas and New
Mexico, copious amounts being reported
from localities In Illinois, Missouri and
Arkansas. Temperatures are close to
or above normal throughout the country
this morning--, the greatest excess being
Xrgrn 1Q to 20 degrees In tha Ohio Valley
and, lower Lake region. be
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EVENING liEDOER PHIIiADELPfilA, SATUEDAY, APRIfl
NOTED SCULPTOR DIES

Karl Bitter Succumbs to Injuries Re- -

ccivetl in Auto Wreck.
NEW YORK, April lO.-- Karl Blller,

n sculptor, died In tho New
York Hospital today, from Injuries ha
received when he nnd his Wife wero struck
by an automobllo In Broadway, near the
Metropolitan Opera Iluosc. Mrs, Hitler's
conditions Is not serious.

The Bitters were attempting to cross
tho street when an automobile, driven by
Edgar K. James, an electrical contractor,
swerved to avoid a collision with a taxi-cn- b,

and felled them. The accident was
Unavoidable and James proved to tho
police that had ho not Bwerved his ina
chlnn there would havo been a worse
accident.

Bitter, whose works had won lilm a
place nmong the first sculptors of
America, wns born In Austria and camo
to this country In 1889. His works are to
bn found In many parts of the world.
He wsb art director of the Buffalo anil
St. Louis Expositions. Among his works
nro the 1100,000 bronze doors of Trinity
Church.

PHOTOPLAY MAGNATE
FIGHTS SHERIFF HERE

Continued from l'nse One
on the floor. Jess Wlllntd, standing
nenrby, picked up tho legal document.

"You dropped something, Fred. Better
take It," said Wlllard.

"Leave me alone," shouted Mace.
Mncc, according to Deputy Sherirt Nell,

.struck him. The crowd on tho platform,
Wlllard Included, looked on.

"Another chnmplonshlp fight," yelled n
negro porter. He thought the new cham-
pion was exchanging blows with tho
Deputy Sheriff.

Nell nnd Since were separntetl. In tho
excitement that followed, Mnco Jumped
on tho trnln nnd ran Into tho washroom.
Onco Inside lie bolted the door and dolled
tho prlvnto detectives to break down tho
door.

THAIN GOES ON TO NEW YORK.
Tho conductor of the train gavo tho

signal and tho train went on to New
York.

According to Detective Corcoran, the
amount claimed In tho attachment will bo
collected shortly. Mncc Is said to have
property In this city and New York. Ac-

cording to tho detectives Mnco nnd hh
wife scpnratod about a yenr ago. The
detectives soy that after tho separation
Mrs Maco had her husband arrested for
nonsupport.

In tho attachment pnpers wns a copv
of Exhibit A, showing that Mace had
engaged the Taylor Detective Agency to
"watch" his wife while he wns In Paris.
Tho exhibit read?:

PATHS, France, Juno 23, 10H.
My Dear Mr. Taylor;

I wish you would try to get some
goods on my wife. My brother, tha
doctor, will explain nnd glvo you do- -

talls. Whatever expenses Incurred I
will tako up on my return. Will bo
at Lubln Company, Philadelphia, about
August 1. Yours,

FRED MACE.
Caro of American Express Company.

At tho time that Mrs. Mnco was being
"shadowed" at tho request of her hus-
band, sho occupied a Iioubo at 2312 Hunt-
ing Pnrk avenue. She Is said to have
been a member of tho famous original
"Florodora ' sextet.

Mrs. Mace, who Is described as an at-
tractive young woman, resides In this
city.

"WATCHED" WIFE'S HOUSE.
As a result of tho letter written by

Mnco from Paris, the detective agency
alleges that It assigned nn operator for
42 days, from July 13, 191), to September
4, ion, to live In tho Hunting Park avenue
house.

An additional operator was employed
from August 20 to September ), 1914, to
"cover" the Bamo house.

Tho detective agency contends In Its
statement of claim that It was compelled
during Its investigation to lay out largo
sums of money to rent a dwelling house,
purchase furniture, more household goods
and that other amounts wero spent In
carfares, phono calls and Incidental ex-
penses, nil mado necessary by the Inves-
tigation.

The bill amounted to (2S2.43 and, It Is de-

clared. Mace acknowledged the Justice of
the bill by paying J10O on account on
September t, of last year. It Ih for the
bnlanco due, $1S2.5. that tho attachment
was sworn out today.

After the train left West Philadelphia
the crowd that had witnessed the tight
between Mace and the Deputy Sheriff
gave a loud cheer for the new champion.
Wlllard bowed to the crowd. As ho
walked away with his manager, ho said:

"Some little ght, eh7"

"CRAZY DRUNK, I KILLED WIFE;
NOW I WANT TO BE PUNISHED"

Reilly Confesses Murder Evaded Ar-
rest for Two Years.

.Inmes Reilly Is locked up at City Hall
after evading arrest for two years. He
confessed to tho murder of his wife.
While Intoxicated Ilellly camo home on
tho night of November 21, 1912, and shot
his wife, at 2360 East Harold street, atwhere the couple lived with their four
children, ono an Infant, which died a
short tlmo after the murder through lack
of nourishment.

Reilly said he had taken a tramp steam-
ship after tho shooting and landed In
Mexico. He fought with tho Inaurrectos,
worked his way up to San Francisco and K.shipped on a transport which brought him

New York about n month ago. Ills
mother and a sister of the dead woman

short time ago said they did not want
Bee him punished for his crime and

blamed another woman.
"Leave llauor alone and don't think you

can ever cheat the law," Reilly told
Emmanuel last night on the way

from New York, where ho wbb arrested.
"1 was crazy drunk when I shot and
didn't realize what had happened until
the next day. I'm willing to take my
medicine. I have been In agony. I want
my caso tiver quick and I'll tell the whole
story."

JITNEYS BARRED TO CROOKS
he

Stringent Pollco Order Issued at At-
lantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., April 10. All ofpersons of criminal or even questionable atcharacter are to be barred from Jitney
busses on Atlantic avenue and Jitney
chairs on the Boardwalk, If they should
appear there, under a police order prom-
ulgated today. The rule says specifically:

"That no notorious woman, known to
Buch by the driver or by police off-

icial, or any person who has a criminal
record shall be extended the privilege of
continuous riding In a Jitney. Chauffeurs
are also forbidden to take fares while the
cars are In motion."

Two Killed In Card Game Row
LAWnENCE. Mass., April 10. An argu-

ment over cards led to the slaying of
two men and brought about a hunt to-
day for the man accused. The meri slain
are Michael Borelll and Vlncenzo Pltto-chell- l,

who attempted to act a peace-
makers. The man sought was a stranger

those present when the quarrel devel-
oped.

Fire Wrecks Plant; Loss, $75,000 an
RICHMOND, Va., April 10.-- Flre early

today destroyed the plant of the West-
moreland Candy Company, the loss being "I
placed at 176,000. Lack of sufficient water
pressure hampered the firemen . The
origin of the blare was not ascertained.

" of
N. J. Cattle Quarantine Lifted

TRENTON, April ia-T- ha State Board tba
Health has lifted the. foot and mouth mo

dUae quarantine, In HuatvAan ag4
Ktaaerstt t'oynl(s, m no new ea hivo
issn reported tlro Junes February "O.

FIRST GIRL JITNEY

DRIVER ON THE JOB

Miss Grafftey Introduces
System in Or-

der to Save Time.

Philadelphia has a woman jitney bus
driver. Sho Is Miss Florenco Evangeline
Grafftey. Besides being tho first of her
sex to engage In this enterprise, she hag
Introduced tho first con-

veyance. Miss Grafftcy'o earnings aver
age IS a day,

Since last Monday Miss Grafftey has
been skilfully guiding her car up nnd
down Broad street between Diamond
street nnd City Hall. She bought her au-
tomobile last August. After she had be-

come nn expert driver somo of the nov-ol- ty

wore off and tho recent Invasion of
the Jitney led her to put her machlno to
good use. Having a license, alt she had
to do was to put a sign on her car.

Miss Grafftey Is not worried over D-
irector Porter's pessimistic opinion of tho
Jitney bus movement. She believes the
Jitney answers a "long-le- ft want." The
daughter of English parents, she Is ac-
customed to being out In all kinds of
weather. When the man sho hired to
drive her bus enme In one morning with
a suspicious breath she decided to run
her own business until she found a non-
alcoholic chauffeur. Sho makes the run
between '"stations" In 12 minutes nnd sits
nt tho whocl from 1 o'clock In tho nftcr-noo- n

until sunset. William Riley, a youth,
then relloves her nt the helm of tho ma-
chine.

Sho Introduced tho
method In order to concentrato all her
nttentlon on running her Jitney. Ono saves
time that way, sho cxplnlncd today. Her
costume Is a neat-fittin- g affair of bluo
serge, cut In a somewhat suffragist style.
Sho has steel-gra- y eyes and a complexion
that Is the fruit of an Inherent Anglo-Saxo- n

sentiment for She
Iibb enjoyed riding about London In a fog
on the deck of the busses operated there.

Miss Grafftey's homo Is at 2232 West
Allegheny avenue. She was nn expert
stenographer in the employment of a
Chestnut street bank.

PUP CHEWS "SARGE'S" LEG

Drindle Bull Tackles 220-pou-

"Jimmy" Black.
"Ouch! Wowl Mosquitoes on tho Job

already!"
Patrol Sergeant "Jimmy" Black, of thn

20th nnd Federal streets station, rubbed
ono ankle with the other. Then ho looked
down at his heels and saw a wlckcd-look-In- g

brlndlo bull pup attached to his leg.
Just above- the shocstops. Ho also felt
him.

Black weighs 220 pounds and tho pup
about 20 ounces and Black was In a
hurry. Nonchalantly kicking the dog
aside, ho climbed Into the patrol wagon,
which was leaving the station. When ho
Bat down heavily the dog was there, too,
hanging on his trouser leg. Tho driver
was alnrmed by cries for help and hur-
ried back to aJd In prying the dog loose
from the "Sargc," who placed the pup
undor nrrest.

The growling dog was taken to tho sta-
tion house and put In a cell. After tho
hearings wore over, Black and a police-
man, gingerly holding their prisoner by
the scruff of the neck nnd the hind legs,
arraigned him before Houso Sergeant n,

who sentenced him to 21 hours'
confinement on bones nnd water. The dog
Is In a cell now, ynpplng nnd threatening
Black, who, It Is rumored, intends trying
to reform the prisoner when his term has
expired.

ARRESTED ON STRETCHER

Father Accused of Burning His Two
Children Held.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April arry

Hlnes, 30 years old, was arrested In Cam-
bridge Hospital today, taken to Cam-
bridge district court on a stretcher and
there held without ball for a continued
hearing on April 20, accused of murder
In burning to death his two children,
Arthur, 4 years old, and Barbara, 2 years
old, at the Hlnes home In Cambridge-por- t

last night.
Hlnes wns Injured by the flames which

destroyed his house. The police say that
he went home last night, poured naphtha
on the bed where the children were asleep
and set lire to It.

Autotsts' Safety Plan Defeated a
TRENTON. April lO.-- An application of

the New Jersey Automobile und Motor
Club to compel tho Public Service Rail-
way Company to Instnl further safety
devices on Its cars to warn nutolsts of
tho stopping of the cars was dismissed
today by tho Board of Tubllo Utility
Commissioners. Tho club suggested the of
placing of n green light on the rear of
each car, which would be operated auto-
matically when the car was about to stop

street crossings, but the board found
that the scheme was Impracticable. The
auto club could not show that such
lights were In use In any other State.

General S. K. Schwenk
NEW YORK. April Samuel

Schwenk. U. S. A., retired, died this
morning at his residence, COO West lS6th
street He had been a resident of this
city for many years.

POLICE
COURIQi
Like a Nemesis. Sadie Davis has fol-

lowed Magistrate Glenn for several
months. It seems that no matter where

holds a hearing, the woman la brought
before him on one charge or another. If
he went to relieve a brother "Judge" at
Front nnd Westmoreland streets, Sadie
was sure to be among the morning bunch

prisoners. When he dispensed Justice
Belgrade and Clearfield streets sta-

tion there was Sadie, large as life, with to
the same pld smile and the same old
charge, And If perchance the Judge
went to Trenton avenue and Dauphin
street station, there was no escaping- -

Sadie.
It is no wonder then that the Magis-

trate looked at Sadie In amazement when
she appeared before him today at his
"old stamping1 grounds," 1th and York
streets, She was arrested by Policeman
Davis.

"Are you ever out of Jail?" the Judge
asked, "or perhaps the trouble Is you're
not kept In Jail long enough at a time."

"I'll explain, and" but Sadie could not
flnl,hi

"How can you explain the fact that
you're brought up before me at every
station house where I have hearlngsT"
the Judge questioned,.

"But this 'Is a mistake, your Honor,"
murmured Sadie, and tears glistened in
her eyes.

"Now don't cry. For I know you have he
endless supply of tears ready for all

occasions. You hav a perpetual thirst."
"But it's cured now," declared Sadie.

found out thera'B nothln' In this
drink same. Qlmme a chance, Juit
one."

The voice of tha prisoner had the rips
sincerity and the tears which escaped

from her tired tyta. seemed gnune.
"I'll Elve you Just one chance," said

Jud.ce. "and if you're brought beforv
aaln I'll send you away for a ion

vlait"
thauk you from the battt.f my

htatt," bI4 ttn woman. 1'rijtttTitt old

'

SULZBERGER CONFERS WITH
SUPERINTENDENT ROBINSON

Meeting Follows Judgo's Criticism of
Police Methods.

Judge Sulzberger, of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, wns In conference with
Superintendent of Police Robinson tills
afternoon. Coming Immediately nftcr his
criticism In cour yesterday of tho manner
In which tho pollco havo been handling
the vice question,. It In believed, that
Judgo Sulzberger asked Superintendent
Robinson to Instruct his men In what
constitutes evidence In such cases, and
how tho cvldenco should bo prepared nnd
presonttd. Charles Lee, head of tho vice
Bciuad, was called Into Superintendent
Robinson's office nnd tho trio wero
closeted In conference for somo time.

Superintendent Robinson said that the
Judge came to see him on a subject that
will como up In the future. Judge Bulz
borger refused to make any statement,
whllo Director Porter, of tho Department
of Public Safety, said ho might Issue
a statement In a few days,

GENTLEMAN THIEF HELD

Long Vigil by Dotcctivo Ends in Ar-
rest,

Detective Frank II. Miller sat In the
washroom of the Masonic Homo at Had- -
don Heights, N. J., today, For hours he
had continued his vigil thero. Ills eyes
were fixed on nn electric bulb connoctcd
by wires with a plato under the carpet
beside tho charity box. Suddenly tho bulb
flashed. Miller Jumped to his feet, dashed
out and seUcd Oscar Sutherland, 38 years,
of 7th avenue and Green stroet, Haddon
Heights.

Sutherland, the police en v. Is tho eentlo- -
man thief who has robbed tho poor box
of tho MaBonlo Homo of several hundred
dollars. Tnop rlsoner Is held In Camden
awaiting a hearing. Ho Is a Mason nnd
Is employed ns a bookkeeper tn this city.

Miller, who was employed by the Ma-son-

Homo to apprehend tho person who
was robbing tho poor box systematically,
yesterday Installed tho electric apparatus.
A plate was placed under the carpet o

the charity box, connecting with an
electric bulb In tho wash room, where
Miller sat. An sign was
placed on tho washroom door. Later,
Sutherland was held under $300 for court.

RIVAL MEXICAN FORCES
CLASH AT MATAMOROS

Villistns and Carrnnzistns Use Aero-plan-

in Fierce Battle.
WASHINGTON, April 10,-- Vllllstas

and Carranzlstns are now using aero-
planes In their operations at Matamoros.
General Funston reported to tho War De-
partment today.

Villa, according to Colonel Blockson,
commanding at Brownsville, Tox.,

Matamoros from tho north at 3:30
p. m., Friday, and tho fight raged until
7 p. in. No artillery figured.

Blockson denied that bullets fell on the
American sldo at Brownsville, saying this
hud not happened since Mnrch 27.

MYSTERY OF THE F-- 4

Navy Gossip Hints That Condition
Will Not Be Revealed.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Much gos?lp
and speculation have resulted In Navy
Department circles from persistent re-
ports thnt tho submnrlno F-l- 's loss might
have been expected from tho condition It
was in wncn it left on Its last cruise In
Honolulu harbor.

The suggestion was made that even If
the F-- 4 should be raised nnd found to
have been In bad condition, almost Im-

memorial custom In nil navies would cull
simply for n report attributing sole knowl-
edge of the facts to thoso who perished,
thus relieving nil "highor-ups- " from re-
sponsibility.

LIEBLER DISASTER COMPLETE

Last of Theatrical Enterprises De-

clared Bankrupt.
NEW YORK, April A.

Llcbler, Jr., completed tho chain of finan-
cial disaster of the Llebler theatrical en-
terprises by filing a voluntary bankruptcy
petition today listing J55,000 liabilities nnd
$.1!00 assets. Llebler & Co.. the copartner-
ship, today scheduled 205,000 liabilities
and $C5,!i0il assets, and the Llebler com-
pany, tho corporation, scheduled J33G.000
liabilities nnd 73'JS,000 assets.

Cancellation of European productions
hecaui-- of the war caused the Llcbler
difficulties.

Shots Unit Thief Suspect
Policeman Greenberg responded to the

shouting of "Police!" at 7th and Wilder
streets early today, nnd gave chase to

fleeing man. who did not stop until
the officer began firing his revolver. Vln-cen-

ToBtlno, of Sth and Christian
streets, threw Into un ash enn a box of
Jowelry In his flight. In tho 3d and Dick-
inson streets police stntlon. Magistrate
MaoFarland held Tostlno In WOO ball for
further hearing next Sunday on suspicion

larceny. The man who called tho po-

liceman Is James Mlscery, of 1211 South
7th street, who said Tostlno defrauded
him of 25.

Boy of 16 YcarB Accused
Harry Casson. 18 years old, of 3117 D

street, Kensington, today was held for
court by Magistrate Campbell, of the to
Front and Westmoreland streets station, It
on charges made by Eliza-
beth Walters, 3515 A street, and Mrs. 22,

Mildred Yetter, 200 East Tioga street,
mother of Marie and Mildred Yetter, four
nnd three years old, respectively.

In

JOIICLES
pocketbook In her hand she took a faded
little picture and kissed it. Whose pic-
ture it was no one knew.

A drunk, which began near
brougnt Frank Sullivan to

grief In Qermantown, Ho got a drink
each time the train Btopped, the police
say, and it required about a dozen trains

come to this city. By taking the
booze route, Sullivan spent t20 before he
reached Philadelphia. He could havegone to Florida for the same amount.

The thirsty traveler Irivaded this city
by way of Chestnut Hill. He lost 'nly
bearings completely there and thought
that he lived In several houses In that
vicinity. But half a dozen Indignant cit-
izens told Sullivan from second-stor- y

windows that he didn't. They also told
him a number of other things. But Sulli-
van declared that he would keep on ring-
ing bells until 'ne found his own house.

He was following this course indus-
triously when Policeman Martin Inter-
rupted him. Sullivan said he Baw no
harm in trying to find out where he lives,
but Martin told blm that he couldn't
awaken half of Qermantown in the a
search. As the man seemed to be In a
hopeless condition, the cop Anally sug-
gested that he put an advertisement jn
the lost columns of the newspapers. Then

took Sullivan to the Qermantown po-
llco station.

When the prisoner reached there he
learned there had been score of com-
plaints against him by phobe from resi-
dents whose slumber had been disturbed,
He was also amazed to hear there were
half a dozen other cops looking-- for him.
Wfein he faced Magistrate Pennock. Built-Va- n

said he had won 120 on Jus Wlllard
and endeavored to eed rid of it

The prisoner exprMd elnct-- r regret
for tha troubl ho had caused a,ad

he woultT return to his home
Wbittmarah and be aula If tiveo. another
i.un:e . i scri.

fiflui

JURORS IN CLAY TRIAL

PLAYBALL IN CITY HALL

Court Attendants Guard Each
End of Corridor to Keep
Spectators Out.

A new type of football, played with a
heavy mcdlclno ball, mado Its appearnnco
today with six men to a sldo In tho sixth
floor, west corridor, of City Hall. Tha
players aro tho Jurors In tho trial of
Henry Clay, former Director of Public
Bafctyi John R. Wiggins and Wlllard H.

Walls, contractors, accused of conspir-

acy to cheat tho city by contract Jug- -

Tho entire west corridor was turned
over to the Jurors late this afternoon
when all the offices had been closed.
Court attendants guarded each end to
timvent v tors from getting to tne jury,
and for two hours tho Bhouts of the men,
most of whom nro young, reverbcratcu
through tho hall.

Director Porter declared today that
Waltor S. Hopper, former chief clerk
under Clay, did not know what he was
talking about when ho Intimated that con-

tracts and specifications wero never read
by the Director of tho Department of
Publlo Safety.

"I can say nothing of previous admin-
istrations," said Director Porter, "but tho
chief clerk has nothing to do with de-

termining who shall get contracts under
this administration. Ho has absolutely
no sav In the matter at all.

"Numorous small contrncts come to tho
Director's desk folded up for his signa-
ture, but they arc all drawn to form by
tho City Solicitor nnd chocked up In va-

rious ways to see that they are as they
should bo."

Director Porter corroborated Hopper In
tho latter's statement that thero should
bo an engineer In tho Deportment of Pub-
lic Safety. He said he has held that opin-
ion for some time. Under the old condi-
tions the city nrchltect wns ho official
who Investigated specifications to see they
wore as they should be, the Director said.
Specifications are now checked up by the
chief of the Bureau of City Property.

Hopper, in his testimony yesterday re-
lating to tho details In the Director's of-
fice, made no direct reference to the pres
ent administration. Ho Intimated, how-
ever, thnt procedure similar to that under
Clay still obtained.

The trial will be resumed Monday morn-
ing. Judgo Forguson thought the Jurors
should have n chanco today to get some
nlr and exercise. Handballs nnd base-
balls have been provldod for them, nnd
they will he taken on a long automobile
rldo today nnd probably again toinoirow.

"TOOTHLESS" BILL VETO
VICTORY FOR HOUSING

Continued from Tagc Ono
tho Blankcnburg administration were tho
real causes of Councils' determined op
position to tho enforcement of tho 1013
act. It was said, did more than anything
clso to Influence the Governor In'hls de-
cision. Tho bitter nnalgnment of tho
Gransback bill by the delegation of prom-
inent Phlladelphlans who nttended tho
hearing In the oxccutlvo offices nt Hiir-rlsbu-

on Thursday waa also an Impor-
tant factor.

MANDAMUS STATUS UNCERTAIN.
Councils consistently refused to mnko

tho housing net of 1013 effective. In tho
nnnual budget for tho municipal depart-
ments for 1014. tho year following tho
passage of tho act, no appropriation was
mado to tho Department of Health and
Charities for establishment of the now
Division of Housing and Sanitation. Con-
sequently the organization of the division.
which had been partially effected by tho
appointment of John Mollter ns chief,
was disrupted.

Councils resisted all efforts In the courts
to compel appropriation of funds for tho
division. A peremptory mandamus Issued
by Court of .Common Picas to compel
Councils to make tho appropriations for
the division expired April 5.

The mandamus ordering Councils to
comply with the 1313 net was Issued by
Judge Mai tin. In Common Pleas Court,
January 21, nt tho Instance of the ntlor-ney- s

for the advocates of the bill. At
tho expiration of the mandamus It waa
oxtended for 30 days upon tho petition of
John H. Fow.

On April 0, the c of tho expiration
of the mandamus nnd tho tlmo when
members of Councils would have been
liable to arrest on bench warrants from
Judge Mnrtln, n conference wns held be-
tween Mr. Fow and Judgo Mnrtln, nnd It
wns decided to allow the maltvr to stand
until some nctlon wns taken in Hnrrls-bur- g

on tho Gransbach bill.' What tho
status of tha mandamus now will bo Is
uncertain.

"TOOTHLESS" BILL'S CAREER.
The bill JUBt vetoed, together with n bill

specifically repoallng tho 1913 act, was In-

troduced In the House on February 8. De-

feated after a stormy session, the vote
was reconsidered and the bill sent back

committee for amendment. As amended
was passed as referred to the Senate

Committee op Municipal Affairs on March
nnd on the same day was reported out

and passed on first reading. On second
reading it waa passed on March 2J, and
finully on March 24. The HrUse concurred

the amendments on Marsh ISi.
The bitter feeling which has followed

as a result of Council's failure to en-
force tho 1013 act nnd tho divergence of
opinion as to the bust substitute measure,
were deplored by the Governor nnd at
the same time he urgently requested allparties to unite and reach soma amicable
settlement of the differences.

LIQUOR IUNfi DECLARES
BOYCOTT ON OPPONENTS

Booze Association Opens Fight on
Business Enemies.

A boycott of all business men who have
lined up with Governor Brumbaugh on
the. local option fight has been begun
by the Retail Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion In Pennsylvania. Lists of business
men who have supported the Williams
local option bill have been prepared and
distributed among the H.000 or more ll

liquor dealers.
The compilers of the list, however, dis-

covered to their regret, yesterday, thatthey had made some mistakes. A big
Philadelphia baking company, which was
the first to feel the effect of the boycott,
notified Nell Bonner, president of thLiquor Dealers' Awclatlon, that It was
not In favor of the local option bill and
asked for an explanation of why GOO
saloonkeepers and licensed hotels here
should have stopped buying bread from It.

Mr. Bonner Immediately wrote a person-a- lapology to the firm and explained thai
false rumor ha been responsible forthe boycott against It. The saloon mentoday said they Intend to enforce theboycott against department stores, hard-ware stores, grocery stores, butchershops and all business establishments

with which they trade.

Governor's Secretary Improves
James B. Hyatt, secretary to GovernorBrumbaugh, who has been confined to his

home. 5201 Morris street. Qermantown. forthe past two weeks, suffering from tfrlp.
will be able to return to, HarrUburg;nt weak. For a time bit condition waaregarded nerloiu. Before: recelvin the
aupclulinent bjt tfcs, aYnwjr awUttnt,
Mr. Ifyatt ervd ta the asune sapcity
TlliH Oovertw 8ruturU nu Eunarln.
trofltent of hoift &&. TJ

10 1915:
THIEF ASKS TO DE SHOT

Prisoner, Pleads for Death
When Caught.

Georgo Doodleman, s&n of ft. well-to-d- o

tin roofer, who recently completed a ix
year sentence for burglary, wanted Po-

liceman Frldcnberg to shoot him when
ho was caught rnnsncklng tho homo of
M. Jteycrowltz, proprietor of a dry goods
store nt 60S South 3d street. The pris-

oner's family lives at J0 South 3d street,
a block from the Meyerowuz piace.

"Go on, plug me," Frldenberg says the
prisoner begged, after ho had been caught
by Meyerowltz and his wife and six chil-

dren. "Let me run down the Btreet and
you can shoot me. I've only been out a
few days."

MYSTERY AT QUAKERTOWN

Police Doubt That Freeso, Accused by
Gottschnlk, Is Guilty.

QUAKERTOWN, Pa., April lO.-- The

mystery which surrounds the shooting of
Alfred Gottschalk, who was seriously In
jured by n midnight Intruder in his home,
near Haycock Mountain, seven miles
northeast of Qunkertown, deepened this
morning, when It became evident that
the authorities were leaning toward tho
belief that Harry Freesc, of Philadel-
phia, accused by Gottschalk, did not com-
mit tho crime. Freeso was brought hero
last night by Detective A. R. Atkinson,
of Bucks County, who said today that
ho was not at all certain that Freeso
was tho guilty man.

VALUE OF SKILLED MARKSMEN
SHOWN BY MAN IN TRENCHES

Crack Snap Shots Did Great Work at
Closo Range.

The Importance tho individual Bkllled
marksman Is playing In tho great war In
Europe Is pointed out In Arms nnd the
Man, which gets Its facts from a letter
lccelvcd from a man on tho llrlmr lino.
who Is well qualified to give them. Arms
nnd the Man s.iys. In part: "In other nnd
more peaceful times this man himself wns
one of the foremost riflemen of tho world.
Wn could oxpect him, then, to pay moro
attention to tho effects of small-ar- flro
than to any other fcaturo of the combat.
Ho says there wero a remarkably largo
number of opportunities for Individual
shooting, especially when tho lines of
trenches worked up close to each other.

"There tho Individual who was good at
snap shooting often made tho enemy pain-
fully nwnre of his presence. iHe confirms
to us tho reports received from other
souiccs of the liberal employment by the
Germans of Individual sharpshooters
armed with rifles equipped with telescope
sights. He expresses tho opinion that at
least ."0 per rent, of the officers of tho
Allies killed have met their death from
Individual rlflo fire, usually delivered by
marksmen separated from the' main line,
cither being behind, to the front, ur on
ono side of It. He deplores tho fact that
the Allies seem to have neglected the de-
velopment of experts skilled In the uso of
the telescope Bight.

"It takes times of stress to drive truth
home. The nation whose military men
can most clearly seo truth will havo pre-
pared In peace for somo of tho eventuali-
ties of war. Tha United States cannot be
said to have lived up to her opportunities
In this respect,"

Kills Himself on Railroad Train
NEW YORK, April 10. A man who car-

ried a commuter's ticket mado out to H.
Morrison, of Paterson, N. J., committed
sulclilo by shooting himself with a revol-
ver today on an Erlo train near Ruther-
ford, N. J.

JOHN HAMILTON

Manufacturer, Union League Member
and

John Hamilton, founder nnd president
of tho firm of John Hamilton &. Sons,
carpet manufacturers, of Howard nnd
Huntingdon streets, and a prominent
member of the Union League, died last
night at his home, S233 Semlnolo avenue,
St. Martin's.

Mr. Hamilton was born In County
Derry, Ireland. In 1813. He emigrated to
tho United States In 1SC5 and Bettled in
Philadelphia, where he learned carpet
weaving. Ho entered the carpet business
for himself In 1S70. Mr. Hamilton was
n member of tho Philadelphia council
from 1&03 to 1S97 and for years was affili-
ated with the Trades League, the Phila-
delphia Bourse and with the National
Security Bank, as director. In 1D00 ho
wns elected to the Houso of Representa-
tives by n large majority and
In 1D0J. Ho was also a member of tho
Committees on Banks, Congressional Ap-
portionment, Education, Military and
Ways nnd Means.

Ho Icuves a widow and two sons, Wil-
liam C. nnd Robert G. Hamilton, members
of tho carpet firm. Tho funeral services
will be hold Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from his late home in St, Martin's.

MONSIGNOR McCREADY

Hector of tho Holy Church Cross in
New York.

NEW YOP.K. April 10. - Monslgnor
Charles McCready, rector of the Holy
Cross Church, died yesterday from pneu-
monia at his residence hero. Many
clergymen were at his bedside. Cardinal
Parley administered the last rites. Just
before this the cardinal left St. Vincent's
Hospital, where ho had administered tho
Inst rites to Monslgnor Denis J. n,

rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, who Is dying from cerebral
hemorrhages. Monslgnor McMahon was
unconscious at midnight. The two high
priests had been life-lon- g friends, and
received their titles at the same time.

Monslgnor McCready held several Im-
portant ofllceB In the archdiocese. He
was vice president of the New York Cath-
olic School Board, defender of the mar-
riage bonds and special consultnr.

He wns born In Letterkenny, Ireland, In
1S37, and on March 2 last celebrated his
78th birthday. He was a classmate of
Cardinal Loguo while pursuing his theo-
logical ntudleB. Ho came to this country
In 1581, and entered the Mount St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md. Had Monslg-
nor McCready lived another year ha
would have celebrated his golden Jubilee.

William II. Berger
William H. Berger, veteran of the CivilWar and one of the few survivors of theId Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery Volun- -

leers, meq yesieraay at nis home, 210
Itedmen avenue, Haddonfteld, N, J fromgeneral debility. He was K years old.

Mr. Berger was a member of Ellis PostNo. 6, a. A, It.; Old Quards of PhlladeUphla, 2d Regiment Infantry Corps, N. OP and the 19th Pennsylvania VolunteerInfantry. He Is survived by a son, Wal.ter R. Berger, of 2157 North Franklinstreet, where the funeral services willtako place Tuesday afternoon.

John McCoy
John McCoy, vice president and generalmanager of the York Card and PaperCompany, died at bis home in York,Pa., yesterday, after a lingering- - lllneis.He was M years old. Mr? McCoy

formerly a resident of this city, atll Morris street. He Is survived bywidow and three children. John and Rob.rt McCoy and Mrs. Charles Emid.

Mrs. Jtuth E. Rhoads
Mrs. Ruth Evans Rhoads. Wil-liam E. Rho&s, died today ,( 1,

dene, on Rlyerton Road. MorrUtown. N.J. She was Jn her 3Sth
will be held en Tueaday' morning--! H illS
ocioei, iBUmest will ba and, (a theWeatUeid Friend humi Krounde

Death Notices on P8fB U J J

WOMAN FIRES FIRST 1
GUNINANTI-B002- E

SERVICEATCHESTEl

Mrs. Parcells, TemperanJ
Orator, Stir.s Audienei

sibihty for Political Cofi
ruption on Liouor thMb.

trsow i BTArr constum,,..,.. ,

CHESTER, Ta.. April lO.-- The 0MnJ
gun ot tno Nicholson-Hemmlng- revinJ
demonstration agnlnst tho "boozo mdin whs cuy wero urea by Mrs. AA. tflParcells, national organizer of t'hs to 3
T. It IMo nH, .... " Vm" " - ""uuii. wnen sne deliretiJl
soveral blows of tho "knockout" ..Iiin tUn llnlinp lhlyiA.H i.. ... .. '

tho tabernacle. '
"I chargo the liquor traffic In Pennvrl

vnnla," she cried, of being the ,,, 'JS
the quagmlro In which tho nollll J
this Stato Is today, tho source of the vicj3
greed nnd corruption that has.....,,.,.,. ..., uim inmous for the rottenncss of Its lawmakers and potit'

.irt t .i.u. i- - ...t .a nine io can a linn." .. ..
tlnucd, after tho applause which greelta'
this statement had subsided, "v0 n,u,,;
and shall glvo tho people of this Suit'an opportunity to say whether , ...1
their county shall b0 respectable or not!

"Do you) know that Pennsvlvni, .:
tho blackest of all tho States In thVUnion when It comes to vlco n,i ..
ruption? If you don't know It Ito tetl you that It Is so. mi i ,? .?'".
you to submit no longer to theof thn hnnzo Wh,, -- i ,. ''"""if.
vanla, tho Kcystono Stato thestand hli-lie- In t, ,!..' u"w.1
desertions nnd every other form of victtWhy should our Insane asylums be cartas'for more Imbeciles per capita than aSJ
other Stato? It Is lntoMcatlnc
that ore responsible for these conditionand you know It, nnd It Is up to youto get out and hustle for tho nboUUoaof this great ev ."
nfMtrhs;

... &"",,ihme" ,,,M? h. a
- ...,u. v.u.v uuaserllng that the United States GoveraJ

ment had changed tho nuestlnn ir.. 1" :'
of morals to a political issuo by the rm.iage of tho llcenso law for revenue in
1S62. From time to tlmo the speaker wtrInterrupted by bursts of applause from1
the largo audience that nlled the... . . .nfln. 1,.. I f - '"',..,u, ui n a invariaoiy of shortduration, for her henreis did not wish to
miMi u sinKio worn mat sue uttered, !'

xnc cmmreii composing the "Sua.
shine Choir," organized especially for thtempernnco services todny and tomorrow'
by Choir Director J. Raymond Hemrnln.

ci, tiiunni gieui cmnusiasm at the se-
rvice.

Among tho soncs that mnrlo n 4m.i'
"hit" this afternoon was a parody on "ItmYour Heart Keens nicrht." whth ran ..
ioiiows:
Let us vote out rum, 1ft us lote out rum.Victory Ih not tnr ri ,i.n, ,,-- --

If r voteout nim. If we Tolooui rum M.Many homes will be like heaven. If wi ti
One Of ttlO Veils Whlrll ri Ihrmml?

tho tabernacle and litrcally "broughtS
down the house" was ns follows: m

"TRbcrnacle, tabernacle,
Oh, rah. rah sawdust trail.To straighten up olU Cheater town.

To rahe tho follow that Is down,
To help the children all around ,

,.i..pu'.,ho booifshops underground, J
Will fill the dinner pull.

On. rah. rah, rah, rah. rah, rah, rah.w, (mi, .mi, sawdust irau. f
WILL BURY "JOHN BAHLEYCORN."!

At 6:15 o'clock this evening all chur
members and tempcranco sympathiser!
will assemble In tho various churchei ofi

the city and proceed to Sth and NewJ

Market streets, where a monster parait!
win do organized to celebrate "John Bar
leycorn's funeral." His coffin will bo tar"
ried in the parado and a unique burial,
service will be held bofore tho tabernada
Is reached. Captain Frank Kelso Hyatt
of tho Pennsylvania Military College, tfUl

be chief marshal of tho rmrade. 1

The liquor interests In this city are net
Pleased over tho prospects ot the dtni'
onstrntlon, nnd today continued the dl

trlbutlon of bulletins denouncing revhali
In general and tho Nlcholson-Hemmlng-

revival In nnrtlcnlnr. niufntorpatAri wit.
nesses of the preparations for the actfvl-- ,
lies or the day hint that thero Is "win
to be troublo" tonight, but are unable (0;
say just what form of difficulty they
peet will meet the teraneranco marcher

The service tonight will be openrifi
onuriiy unor :ai o ciock, wnen vnoir m:
rector J. Raymond Hemmlnger will l(l
tho "Sunshlno Chorus" in singing "antW
Dooze- - songs. The Itev Doctor Nlchol-- ,
Bon will deliver ono of his sefmOns on,

"Tho Saloon, the Human SlaughWr,
Mouse."

POLICEMAN'S PISTOL SHOTS

HALT FLEEING YOUTH!
-- - .3

jiuwura x' leger, nccuscu oi meui
Caught After Excitinir Chase.

Edward Fleger, 20 years old, of Slj
North Howard street, who Ims a lenrj
record of service In various Juvenile lf
stltutlons, was arrested after an exclUiufl
chaBo in which shots were fired tow.
Ho had hbpn Kiirnrf.qn,) In tllA home Of,

Mm. Yttn Kntlnlr-l- r SI I Vnrth Sth Btrttt--

Mrs. Nettnlck was In her kitchen wheal
the heard a no so In an adjoining rooms
in which her baby waa asleep. u
Into the rnnm. 51m. Nettnlck says nfj
eaw Fleger dart Into the parlor with atrl
purse nnu watch,

The front door was locked, and I'lJ'J
help, rushed upstairs. Fleger Jumprf
from the second-stor- y window and flw

down Sth street, pursued by a crow

which had been attracted by the woroM
screa-ms- . At Brown street, Patrolman
Bransfleld. of the 10th and Buttonwood
streets station. Joined In the chase sw
fired three shots, bringing the fugitlH
to a halt. Magistrate Belcher held a
In J100O ball for a further hearing ag
April 17.

DEATH DUE TO
k

Chemist Succumbs to Blood Poisoning

Caused by Exposure,
ROOSEVELT. N, J., April lo.-- Dr. May

jacooy, wno attained considerate nv;v.
ety out of the fatal strike pf the worWMj
at the chemical plants along the SUtni
island sound shore, died toaay m j
Elizabeth General Hosnltal from poiSWt
Ing resulting from the exposure of J

He was engaged to marry Mlis Httt(9
uautman, daughter or Mr, ano mra- - ""fl
man Kaufman, of Ellrabeth. The fuatraa
win oe held tomorrow.

, r

Alleged Auto Thief Caught
Spencer McCrostln, commonly" kju5ll

as -- Bain Aicvrosnn, years o -- st

North tjd street, has been arrested U

the request of the New York police.
aayjiria implicated in a series or ajmobile robberies in that city McCrMq
waa laVn intn MiutnAv In Ihlt heldHUl'
ters of the 31th Ward Republican CM

i i anq .rarnia streets, oy c"-v- 5

euiiivan and uieason, who inionoeu
that a. man arraated in Naw York
November had confessed to the tt
oi vi automcibUea and Implicated na
ciner in the crime. Mc rosim "
nantly dented ine char K w J

ta.wa.it tu arrlva. f d- -'
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